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Executive Director Humane Socicly of t-:ortheast Ge<>rgi<l 

You ha.•e a heart of gold. Solid gold. 

And }'our shill)', bcat1tifoJ heart knows no bounds. 

I see your heart in our work every day. 

Your heart comforts rescues Jike Lydia as they 
recover from unimaginable pain, 

Your heart heals rescues like Parcel who would have 
died. homeless and completely alone. 

Vle rarely know what happened to the rescues like 
Lydia and Parcel who come to us. How long they 
::.uffere<l. How long they lived without love. But t 
do know that without people like you, they would 
not be a.live today. 

Lt out you, the lives of homeless, abandoned, ana ncgJectcd ammals m our commum y wou 
look very different. And no1 in a good way. Because without you, the work we do to help those 
who have no one else doestl't happen. Can't happen. \Von't happen. 

Because of you, homeless rescues get the second chance they de.serve. Your heart of gold means 
the differenc-e between life and death for so many. 

I hope you enjoy the enclosed newsleuer and the stories of Lydia1 Parcel and others your 
heart has saved through your caring generosity. 

Thank you for being m)' inspiration, 

~ 
P.$. I'd love to hear what you think about the newsletter! You can find me at 

JEdwards@HSNEGA.org or 770-532-6617. 
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A Life-Saving, Super Hero Day! 
In early August, .i normal Saturday turned into a reco rd-brealong day for 
res.cues, thanks to your support . 
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Contact Us 
The Hv1'f'I/U'lt Society 

o f No,-"ttt,;;r,n Gcori i:i 

84S West Ridge Road 

Ga,f\l?sv,fle. GA )0501 

Adoption Center Is open: 
Tucs.-~t 10-S and Sunday 12-S 

Healthy Pet Clinic Js opcnl 
Tues.,Fri 10•4 

Spay/ n-ciuter su r gery and intakes 
are by appointment only 
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Early that morning. a local an1mal control reached out to HSNEGA to ask 
for help. They were overcrowded and going to have to make some toogh 
decisions if they could not find immediate placement for some of their 
intakes . Then. a rescue group contacted our team about taking in 20 
puppies from cwo large. unwanted litter-s. 

Our te;im jumped into action. clearing and cleanln.g Isolation l'ooms , pulling 
med ications. beds and blankets . The puppie$ arrived and , though healthy. 
they were infested with fie.is. Warm baths. vaccines and flea meds were 
given and the pups settled into kennt ls. 

Then , our team went to the animal contro l and , three hours later. arrived 
back at HSNEGA with 48 dogs including three mamas with 22 n~bom 
babies! Add in a few other resc ues from the day, and the grand tota l came 
to 71 HOMELESS ANI MALS SAVED! 

Sadly. sever-al o f the resc-ues saved that Sawrday needed urgent care. One of 
the mamas was suffering from a severe case of mange and a nasty cough. Two 
tiny puppies also were covered in scabs from mange, frightened and shivering. 
Two smaller dogs had horrific matting, the ir coats hanging in clumps. Three 
of the dogs had moderate to severe. cases of hea r tworms requiring intensive 
treatment . And a petite Chihuahua despera tely needed he lp for a severe ly 
bl'oken leg, 

Without you. th is miraculous day would not have been possible . Your 
support provided their food . shelter. and medical treatment induding 
emergency surgery to stabilize the Chihuahua's leg. Thank you for showing 
sick, injured and abandoned animals that somebody loves them . Thank you for 
easing thei r pain and suffering. You are their onty hope . You are their he ro. 


